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Up and running on all tasks!
We have made great progress this month in our four
key areas:
• first litter survey for 2016 at Wader Beach,
• acquired maps of the litter traps on our local
waterways,
• convened our litter hotspot reporting team
• formalised new partnerships with the
Baykeeper and NatureWest.

Baykeeper Catchment Education Project

T

Last week we signed a Memorandum of Understanding
with the Port Phillip Baykeeper to collaborate in the
Baykeeper Catchment Education project. This
project, funded by the Lord Mayor’s Charitable
Foundation, engages local communities in action,
research and education activities.
Nicko Lunardi is our Regional Baykeeper Ambassador
(North-Western Region) – congratulations Nicko!
For more information check out
http://www.ecocentre.com/programs/port-phillipbaykeeper

Linking up with NatureWest
NatureWest had agreed to be a project partner on the
Wader Beach project. NatureWest is a not-for-profit
organisation supporting Friends and Landcare groups,
schools and community groups and the natural
environment of Melbourne’s West. NatureWest is based
in the Natural History Centre in Werribee Park and can
help us with networking across the region. Find out
more at www.naturewest.org.au

Don’t forget Clean Up Australia Day March 6th!
This project is funded through the Victorian Government's Litter Hotspots Program.
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Conducting surveys to gather more evidence on litter sources and impacts on
marine life
Update from Peter (FOWW)
We started another year of monthly litter surveys
using the established quadrat survey method and
also trialing a transect survey method in
conjunction with Neil Blake, the Baykeeper, with
the aim of establishing an easy to use transect
survey method for use throughout Port Phillip Bay.

First transect at Wader Beach

Initial results have shown high numbers of small
plastic pieces at Wader Beach, that are derived
from the break up of larger plastic items, as we
found in 2015.

Update from Maria, (FOGB)
Picking
up
fishing
debris
along the
Yarra.

FOGB litter surveys of fishing debris at
Greenwich Bay have begun. The first
was on 21st February and there are 3
more on Sundays April 16, May 1 and
May 22 at, 10am to 12pm, so please
join us if you are free.

Investigating waterways and drainage systems that may transport litter into the
Bay and onto Wader Beach.

Update from Nick (JMSCG/FOWW)
Melbourne Water and Hobsons Bay
City Council have been very helpful in
providing maps of the waterways and
drainage systems, including stormwater
drains in our local area.
There are 24 litter traps shown on the
maps. We will visit them all over the
next month or two to check them out.
Paisley Drain
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Raising awareness in the local community of the impacts of litter and what they can
do to help.

Photograph of the Victorian Government’s VLAA rating tool. www.litter.vic.gov.au/litter-prevention-toolkits

Update from Marilyn.
I’m delighted to announce that Lance Lessels, Environment Victoria, is helping us publish our
litter hotspot reports for the next few months.
We have five reporters, from Newport and Williamstown, who have selected a favorite spot to
check for litter each month. They are using the Victorian Litter Action Alliance rating tool so that
we have consistent results. Lance will collate the results for publication in the local media.

Strengthening partnerships and identifying responsibilities for reducing litter into the
future.
Team Leader: Nicko Lunardi
Our MOU with the Baykeeper project will enable us to
incorporate Baykeeper research methods into our existing
activities and host Baykeeper workshops. We will be able
liaise and work with all the groups around the Bay, helping
us to identify any gaps or overlaps in the work we do.

Nicko leading our winter clean up at Wader
Beach last year

Our Western Shorelines network, begun in 2014 with
Melbourne Water will be renamed the North-western
shorelines network. The aim is the same - to meet with
other groups working to look after the Bay by sharing ideas
and activities.
Joining with NatureWest enables us to readily access their
events calendar and volunteer base. They will also
promote our activities on their website and facebook
pages.
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Please come and help us!
Wader Beach project team
The Wader Beach project team meets regularly to ensure that the overall
project is progressing well and to manage any changes in our tasks. We
welcome any of our volunteers to join our project team.
Current members of the Wader Beach project team are:
Marilyn Olliff (FOWW) Project coordinator and team leader for
- Lorem Ipsum
community awareness-raising.
Nicko Lunardi (Scab Duty) Events Manager
Peter Smith (FOWW) Team leader for litter surveys and impact
investigations
Nick Olliff (FOWW/JMSCG) Team leader waterway investigations
Ian Rae (FOWW President)
David Speller (JMSCG President)
If you would like to join the project team, please contact us at
waderbeach@gmail.com

Follow us on facebook:

www.facebook.com/FOWWInc

Don’t forget Clean up
Australia Day
Sunday 6th March
10am-12noon
Check out
www.cleanupaustraliad
ay.org.au
Beach patrol t-shirts at the inaugural
3018 Beach Patrol at Altona Beach.

for a site near you.
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